THS Virtual Learning Expectations for Students and Parents

Parents: Please email griggsj@tecumseh.k12.ok.us if you are NOT already an observer on your student’s Canvas learning account. Teacher work day is 7:45 to 3:15, they may not respond outside of those hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe and Appropriate</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>Respect and Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Virtual/ Distance Learners and On Campus Students** | ● Be on a safe network  
● Do not go to inappropriate websites  
● Stay on task  
● Use your computer for school purposes | ● Login to Canvas or Edgenuity EVERY DAY In order to be present  
● Know the expectations of each of your teachers  
● Complete work by assigned deadline  
● Put in your best effort | ● Have a growth mindset and be a willing learner  
● Be an advocate for yourself and reach out if you’re confused by email or in Canvas Inbox | ● Complete all assigned tasks on time  
● Ask for help if you need it  
● Use appropriate email etiquette when you talk to teachers  
● Be in charge of your own education |
| **Zoom or Google Meet Sessions (if required by teacher)** | ● Sit and face the screen  
● Remove distractions  
● Dress code and school rules apply | ● Participate  
● Join on time or let your teacher know if you cannot attend | ● Be positive  
● Ask quality questions to help your education | ● Mute yourself when you’re not speaking  
● Take turns  
● Use kind words |